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;})\...lJ Germany German army Germany declared war on 
declared war on invaded France. 
Russia. Beligum. 011 915 

Geramany 
sank the 
Lusitania a 
British 
steam 
ship. 

917011 
Gemany 
senta 
telegram to Wilson Congress 
Mexico the asked declaresAmerican Trench 

Americancongress to They had 07'1'17= war.forces began U.S. found officers 
forces dug declare summerto land in out about. gave 
trencheswar. dances and France. lectures. 

0111918 for weeks summer 
resorts 

IAmence wentto war I j 

Bulgaria 
begged 
for peace 
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Battle in 
York and a control ofMeuse Turks men were sent out to 0111919Argonne signed stop German machine .

armistice guns that were stopping 
american soldiers from 
moving forward. 

Austria 
Hungry 
surrenders 
to Italy 

Central The war 
powers was ended 
surrender 

The war 
is finally 
over 
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Allied leaders 
meetin 
France draw 
up a piece 
treaty 
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Facts were accurate Facts were accurate Facts wer often 
for almost all event for m t (-75%) of,
 inaccurate for events
 
reported on the the events reported reported 00 the 
timeline. on tbe timeline. timeline. 

Dates 

Readability 

Time Use 

D te Created: Oct 11,200604:02 pm (COT) 

The overall 
appearance of the 
timeJine l om what 
pIe lng and casy to 
read. 

Classroom time was 
used to work on the 
project tbe majorlt 
oftbe time. 
Conversations were 
not dIsruptive and 
focused on the work.. 

he timeline is 
relatively readable. 

ClaSSToom time was 
u ed to work on the 
project tbe majority 
of the time, but 
conv rs tion often 
were disruptive or did 
not foeu on the work. 

Dates are Inaccurate 
and/or missing for 
everal ev nts. 

The timeline is 
difficu.lt to read. 

tudent did Dot use 
c1assroo time to 
work on the project 
and/or was highly 
disruptive. 
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